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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

1 !:'( E C FJi v EO

UNIVERSITY OF R. f.

OCT 9 t979

FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

#79-80--5

QrfiCE Of THE l'lfSJOfNT

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

Report of the Ad Hoc Committee on Budget Process

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included .

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on October 4, 1979
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on . October 25 l~7Q
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, ;t w;)) not become effect;~~ pproved by the Board.

October 5, 1979

~~/1

(date)

Alvin. K. Swofiqer

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved __Y_· - - - -

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved---------'

Form revised 7/78

(date)

REPORT OF AD HOC CO/t11 TTEE ON THE OUDGET PROCESS
In its conduct of the annual evaluation of administrators , the c011111Htee
Funding to
cover the expenses of the evaluation of administrators shall be added to th~
,~ udget of the Faculty Senate each year.
/
4.48

snal1 be assisted by the Coordinator for Faculty Senate Affairs.

\

/

/

Th e f ollowi ng H; a lis t of probl em:; i d e n tifie d eit h er i n t h e charge
:o t h e AJ Hoc Conunittee o n t he Bud g et Process. or subse qu e n Lly by the
~om .i ttec it se lf:
l)

fa cul ty do not f ee l t h at thev h ave significa11 t Pn o ur, h in put
i n to t h e b u d get p rocess i n divi du a l ly or co l lect i ve l y ;

2)

Th e Unive r sity communi ty i s l a r ge l y i gnorant of t h e l>udg e L
.1n ·occss a n d the r e i s real n ee d for l:11e deve l o pm e n t of an o :·1g oi ng
mea ns of i n fo r min g the m b o t h abo ut t he wo rk ings of th0 proces s
a nd a b o ut th e whys a nd wh eref or es o f 'll.tclget:tl' Y pr iori lies and
a llocati on d ec isions;

3)

A ma j or force i n f acu lt y c o n cern is ';he rapid char.r·.c l.o ,,
p e ri od of b udge t ary c ons tr a in t.
In t:h c ;) a s t, b ud )',et d evelop r.te nt a nd al l ocation ex i sted a s co-e<Jual s . Those h <l I cy o n day s
are over.
At prese n t , the r e i.s a great deal of rcsistctllC e on
•LlJ:. l eve l s to t h e " sce n a r io " approac h. A cont:i n gcncy l'lan
p re p ared t o mee t budg e ta r y con stra int: is ofu•n vic1; ed n:;
potentia l "wish f ul fil l ment " .

Members of the Co11111i ttee.· '

\\

,I

Daniel P. Bergen, GLS/ 'Chairperson
George deLodzia, ~
T.·
Robert Gardner, SOC
Sheila Black Gru · n, ex officio
Ka r 1 Johnson, Ll!l''
W. Lynn McKinney , EOC
Joseph Turco ~e , MCH

\

\ \,

?'

/

\.

·~·..

/

1

I

Prior . to the adjournnW!~ t .o ! the March 22,f.1 979 .Meeting , the Sen~te approved
a mot10n to pos tpone de,f'1mtely the cons j derat1on of the follow1ng amend ment t o section 4.46 of 'ttJe Senate By- ~aws proposed by the Administrator
Evaluation Coord1nating C~ ittee an ~amended by the Senate :

Th e fo ll owing is a li st of recommendat i ons :
l)

The co nu;ti t tee fo u n d t h e " I n- llouse llud ge t Cyc le" to n c· o;n t: : ;; fact o r y as it ap p l ies to b u dge t d eve l opme n t .
( A ropv o r cnc
or i g i nal i n s tr ue tion in s ti t u t i ng oc~r i111 11ll il1 rhn·· e ve ,1 r bu < ~ , ; et
deve j. opme n t cyc l e is e n c l osed.
PJ e ;c,:; c noLe rlw obj vcti v c s
s pe c i fica ll y i nt ended to be met by t h l' (ll'OC'es s . ,\] .·, , cnclo~' e<l
i s a copy of o ur ca l e n dar fo•~ the bud 1;ct: d evc•l.opmeJOt cun·,·nt lv
in p rogress for t h e 1980/8 1 b u dget subm i. ssiot t due L•• Lhe l{c'g enL:;
d ur i n g Au gust 1979.) However, fac u lt v shou l d be >.! ll c . • u:::l) ;c d
to get in o n th e- grou n d f l oor of the dcve .l onment pr ,J cess and
ma k e the ir nee ds k n o\vn .t o t he d epa r t :nenl: ch airperson.
Sch e du l es
o f d ue d ates f o r operati n g, staff or c a pit~l reque sLs sh oul d be
p ubl icize d \~e ll in advance .
Furt h ermore, i t i.s rec·o: ;~tnendc' d
that t h e calendar s h ow i ng t h e key dates affecti n ~ all faculcy ,
.departme nt head s , dea n s , an d meet:i n gs o [ the• Ilu dge t i\dvisurv
Conunittee , be pub lished in a shorte n ed form :.mel madL~ available
to each indivi du al fac ul ty m ~ mb er.

2)

It i s recomme nde d t h at indi v i du al dep~<rl: m Pn l. s/ uni t;; vst:tbli.o< h,
fro m un<mg the i r membership,'' small bud ·~ e t · ' .t:·: k f orce• to it:; s i sL
t h e d c·p :1rt me nt or unit i n a n a l y z i n g tt<.•eJs / p c uj e cted r cqc: i 1:e me n t: s
an d i n maki ll i'. recommenda tion:;, part icu J nr ly "'i t h r c'''-"'·d 1. o pr i ori. ries i n t h e nllocati.o n p r-oce ,; " . A 1-\ '!.'l' :11. t ill' cu ll c• 1•.v u;· dvra r l'"' C' nt/un it l evel wo u ld stirnul . t. e inpt tc int " lh,_, lll ld :•,, •l rc> n Htlnli. >:1
j· rocc :;s anJ 1, :1v l~ t h e d d th.! J rt-"'anta g c \ l r n d vi~.; L il 1 '. <> : • .imm _: !: v.I L
<• nd lon 1 - r;1nge pl an n ing.
Norrnn l ly r heir ildvi.cc' \·J0 11l d rcdclt
l Op ma n :lg el tle n t lh ro u r- h t h e r c· comme nd arion~ or de:m s ;,:1(1 Ci l"l'C l ors.
b ut coul d be so u ght o c give n di rect l y.

3)

It i s reco mmen de d Lh flt b oth 1lw c h a r :tc:l <T :tnd n >l c• o:· ' ''" UAC
be a lt e r e d . At prese nt t he lli\ C h as ,hl· [,. ] l cn·1i n g m:. ke- 11 p·

Add the following senteit~ aft~r the first sentence of 4 . 46:
The commi t tee will dete~~ ne which members of the Univers ity
fa culty should partici.pate in the evaluation of ea ch administrator.

I

,

If amended, 4 . 46 would rJ!~ d as 'f ollows (change is underl i ned):

November, ~.f

ye~~.

4.46 In
each
the President of the University ,
tlieV i ce President for Academic .Affairs, the Dean of the Graduate
School, and suc h other administrators deemed appropriate by the
Admini strato J;" · Evaluation Cootnittee , shall be evaluated by the
Un i versity f aculty. The committee will determine which members
of the University faculty shall part1cipate in the evaluation of
each adm{~istrator . The Oeans of Arts ,and Sciences , Bus i ness Admlnistration, Eng1neering, Human Science. and Servi ces, Nurs i ng,
Phanma,{y, Resource Oevelopment, the Gradu~te Lib rary School, the
Gradya te School of Oceanography, and the U'l,i versity Libraries shall
be . ~valuated each November by the faculties \ in their respective
coll eges. The res ults of all evaluations shal l be reported by
~p r i l 1 of that academi c year .

//

II
/

//

/ .'

!

/

I

.' /l 3i7'J
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Hoc Conun. on the Budget Process
fejruary 13, 1979

,\<!

Ad Hoc Conun . or. the Budget P":.·ocess
F,e bruary 13, 1979
(3) - continued
(It is to be noted that ~he . first qu~rtcrly report <Vould
be delivered to this committee based on operations of
the University through September ;md would thus allow
ample time for debate and advice to the president on any
corrective actions necessary in the expemliture patterns
of the University) .

(3) - continued
3 faculty members
3 student members

president
4 vice presidents
6 staff members
It is recomm10>nded that the
to the following:

make~up

of the committee be altered
In addition, it is recommend e d that this BAG be promoted nnd
caused to be recognized by the University community as the
means for dealing with perceived inequit·i.e.s regarding budgetary
decijions and also be supported as the most direct route for
the elimination of such inequities.

4 faculty members
3 student members (2 undergrad.
3 s taff members (that are not a
budge t process
dean , business

and 1 grad.)
p a rt of th e integral
by function; eg. asst.
mgrs .)

to most effectively carry out the above functions, it is recommended that the BAC's meetings be scheduled nr> an integral
part of the budget development process (see attached calendar).
!n addition, the BAC <Vill hold formal quarterly meetings for
the purpose o.f quarterly budget status revi ew ., nd will meet
on the call of its chairperson or any three members of th e
committee.

2 ex-officio members (who will be the vice pres. for
b usiness & finance and the budget
director, non - voting)
The president will selec t a chairman. He will also appoint t he
three staff members . The faculty senate will appoint the faculty
members. The nm undergraduate students will be appointed by
the student s e nate, and the graduate student will be appointed
by th e graduate student association.
The l ength of s ervice shall be three years staggered terms fur
the faculty and staff members and two year stagger.e d terms for
the students. The revised .BAC should serve the "follm4ing functions:
a)

Review the capital, operating and personnel servi:Ces budget
request as developed in the course of the budget development process and advise the president before final approval
and submission to the Regents ;

b)

Review and advise the president on supplemental budge t
priorities and requests ;

c)

Review and advise on the alloca tion or r.:;allocation of
resources required for support of new programs or expenditure activities;

d)

Revi e\~ quarterly presentations of the Un ive rsity's budget
status and advise on solutions or reallocation of func~ !-:
dealing \·Ji ~ I; the potenti<~l deficit or s urplu ,;es ;:rojecti'!J
for the year;

e)

Revil'!w a nd advise the prC'sident on tuLion, fees, auxiliary
i ncome and any other income .

f)

Revie<V and advi s e on the final alloc;otion of t!l(' opcr; , ;_ ing

4)

5)

It is recomm ende d that designees from the faculty senate,
student senate and graduate studer.t association b e. inv ited an d
regularly a ttend the meetings at which the qu<~rterly oudgct
s·tatus review is presented .
It is recommended that five copies of the budget re(]uest, when
finali zed for a given fiscal year, and a t the Lime of Submission
·t o the Regents, be made available a t t:h.e UniVersity libr.a ry for
use by the University community.
(This will b.e in . the NACUBO
format .a s presented to the Regents .)

As a final point, the conunittee recognizes th e faculty's right t<;>
dispute budgetary decisions which they perceive as harmful to academtc
programs. As ·budg.e tary constraint becomes a constan t in the. University
community, i ·t fs more ess.ential than ever that the aforemem:_toned n .ghts
and responsibilities be supported through the develop<nent ot forma 1
procedures .
Submitted by,
Mike Ueroi.s
Wa l ter Gray
Richard Katzoff
A. W. Petroce 1l i, Chairperson
Bernard Schunnan
.J udith Swift
Ri chard Weeks
frank White

at tachmeri·ts

bu dget as administrative "iecision s :1re m.:~Je conc'=~rnitH?
allocations in the period ~iay r.o J une of .... <Jch budget: )•,·;n·.
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Budget Deve l opment Process and Procedure
Decembe r 20, 1977

ll~H~I

--------·--··-·

_____
RatiOna l e

.______

#1 to Report of Ad Hoc Task Force on the Budget Process

Attachment

December 20, 1977

To:

Departmen t Heads, Dit·ectors, Deans and Vice Pres i dents

From:

A. H. Petrocelli, Vi ce President for Business and Fi na nc e

Subject:

8udget Deve l opment Process and Procedure

In recent years, two impo r tant state-l'li.de procedu!'es have been establ i shed
whic h ~ave an i mpact on our ~ ppr?ach to th e Un i vet·sity budgeting and planning
o pera t1ons ; namely, the app l1 cat10n of zero- based budget i ng, and tire concept of
a budget ca p.. Th e c a p suggests a limit on 11nnua l total Sta te spending <Jt'O~It h
of e ight percent i n all future State bu dgets .
·

It is imP.ort~nt that we analyze a nd ~espond t o the implications resulting
from th e c~mb1nat1o n of zero-based budget 1ng and a l eg i s l at i ve cap on totJ l
State-fund1ng growth . Key e l ements to be con s ide red ar·e:
1)

Under the le ro -based bud get concept , no. program or activ·ity h<'!s an
automatic 1ease on 1 ife. For each ann ua l budget prepa nr t ion, every
pr ogram or funct i on must be reviewed as to its continu·i ng needs
poss i bl e curta ilment or expansion . In this re9ard, the University
has esta bl i shed and is utilizing pr ocedures and practices 1·1hich
ensure ou r compl i ance with t h is requirement, e . g., budget task
forces, staffing pl an development and analysis, instructiona i r·eviel·l,
space con~nittees, and most importa nt l y, the President ' s er.mhasis
on dec entra l iz i ng management i nvo l vement i n the process. Our remain in g t a sk i s to now mold th e se activities into a coherent University
budget de velopment process .

2)

As regards the budget cap concept, eacr of the 21 Stc~te agencies
is affected. It would be 1·1r0ng to asstune the cap to be anything
but. a cap . It certainly is not an automatic guaranteed 1·ate of
grovfth to be assumed as applicable by each individual stc1te agency.
I t 1s, after all, a suggested cap on the tot a l State bu,!get , thereby br inging the 21 agen cies in competition for a pol't i on of the
pool of dol l ars which the cap rep resents. On an individual basis,
it can be expected that many of the agenc i es will ot'esent nersuasive cases for an increase of greater. than the cap· to thei~ indivi dua l budgets, part i cu l ar l y in lieu of the gap that resulted betv1een
\tha t t hey asked for i n 77-78 and wha t they r eceived , and ~1 hat they
are as kin g fo r in 78-79 and what they <:re going to rece i ve; thus
l eaving some agencies with l e ss than the cap i nuease . Given such
a sce nar i o it is incumbe nt upon us, if 1·1e are to successfull.Y
compete for our share of limited State resource, that \'le cstab'iish
and operate a model program of budget development, justification
and·co ntro l.

Intr-oduction anc!_ Objectives
The development eac h year· of the University budget request fo r the next
academic year is one of the prime 11ays i n which the organizat i on and activit i es of the Un iversity a re examined i n detai l a nd decis i ons are made regardin~ ex pa ns i on , cut backs, r·es tructuri ng and impr-ovement.
Thus, the annua 1
oper-ati ng budget is a. Univer-s ity modeling tool . It is through the ana l ysis
of our budget request that the Regents exer·cise, in a major way, their legal
respons i bilit i es, visa vis t he ma i ntena nce of a system of quality post-secondary
ed ucat ion i n the State of Rhode Is l a nd.
In recognition of th i s , we have designed a budg e t preparation and
process to mee t the follm·dng objectives:
1)

In volve the full partic i pation of f aculty , department heads. decrns
directors, and Vi ce Pres i dents i n the definit i on and justification
of -~~ to t he budget request.

2)

Establ i s h a timely and orderly rev i e1~ of requests by appropriate
Un i versity con111ittees.

3)

Pr ov id e informa t i on feedback to the origi nators of budget input
rega r ding pr i orities and cha nges affecting the i r request.

4)

Establ ish a multi-year pl anning do cument.

Success with this process depends on adherence. to t he i n-hous e budt)et
calendar, a copy of ~1h i ch is a ttached. The in-house bud~et cycle begins vli th
the i ss uance of capital request forms and guide l ines to deans and dep~rtment
hea ds on December 20th . Depat·tment heads wi 11 ha ve unti 1 Janaury 31st to
s ubmit their requests t o th e ir deans or directors. The deans and directors
v1 i ll s ubmit their c~pita l t·equests to the 13udget Office by February l3cr, to
be collated and presented t o the Vice Presidents on Februar-y 28:;h. In the
months t hat fo ll ow, guidelines and fo rms will be iss ued for staffing a nd
.oper·at i ng budget requests. On i·lay 15th, the Budget Advisory Con~11ittee 11ill
complete it s rev ie1·1 of th e 1979-80 budge t r·equest and, ni;,~e its recon~ nendotio ns
t o the President .

-29-

The result of all th i s, i s that , should ~1e fail in our budqet deve l opment to ident i fy and justify our· !'_i?!=~S~_ry_ tllid min i tiiUIII needs, fhen
1·1e would Cl'eate a fundi ng gap, between what lte neerl and 11hat 1·:e qet ,
1·1hich i n view of the fuml i nq tap 11ould becotttl' Vlide .1nd 'lidr•t· ,- ,< illt
each succeeding budget yea r. l·le 1'/0U ld thereby exuose tn~ cc:""li ··.st one r, the Regents, and t he taxpayers to an cventua l ct'i sis s j tu ation re l a tive to the University. It is c l eMly our manaoeniPnl
respo~sibility to dvoid such a developmen t.
On the other ))arlil , if
\·ie 1·1ere to overstate our needs Ot' fail to improve oLn- oper~ t iona.l

-30-

Attachment 12 to Report of Ad Hoc Task Force on the Budget Process

Bud.get Development Process and Procedut·e
[)eceulber 20, 1977

efficiencies then we likewise 1~ould be guilty of
resulting in loss of credib i lity and confidence.

UN I VEHSITY OF RHODE ISU,:-W

In iwder to avoid these pitfalls, it is no longer desirable to dea l
with the University ' s future on the basis of a year-by-year budget
plan . long range planning has become ijnperative. ~le must, dur i ng
each yearly budget preparation, develop a multi-operating bvdget
projection and capit~l pl an . Only i n this wa.v l'lill it be possible
to assess trends relative to required State revenues versus the
other sources of Univers-ity funding, that is tuition, fees, rese.arch
grants, and service revenue, and thereby avoid surprises which are
so detrimental to responsible fiscal management. \le would thus nave
a rational basis for justification of a current year budget r elative
to its effect on · future budget reouireinents. As an example, a
request fat· t·eseat·ch funds to be used as seed money for the various
colleges ~mu l d be reflected in the projections of increased grant
and research activity 1·tith the ancillary benefit of an increased
overhead contribution by outside sources and a favorable. adjustment
in the rat i o of State funds . vs. outside funds in future budget
years . On the other hand, should we be faced with administt·ative
budget cuts, i.e., cuts beyond those l'lh i ch we at the University make
as a result of our 01·111 detailed analysis of our operations, then we
would be prepared 1'1ith a ready and rational analys i s of the effects
of such cuts on future budget requirements, including the forced
necessity of tuition and serv i ce fee increases, and cut-backs . .in
vital University function.
Your cooperat i on in this process ~t i ll be appreciated . If you have any
questions, the Budget Office personnel will be happy to assist. you . They
can be reach.ed at 792-4037 .
cc :

F. Newman

IN-HOUSE [ll,.)GET CYCLE
._. 1980-8_1__:_ 1982-BJ

mismanag~ment.

"A Tight Budget !k i ngs Out the !lest Creative !nstincts in !1~n . " f< . Townsend
Dec . lB. 1!J7B

Issue Budget preparation guidel i nes and calendar

Dec . 18, 1978

Issue Capital forms and <Juidelines

Jan. 29. 1979

Depat·tment Heads submit capital requE:s ts to ll(~ " ns/Dirf c t o rs

Feb. I. [g79

Issue Staff forms and guidelines

Feb. 12., 1979

Deans/Directors submit Capital requ<:sts to Budqet Offi ce

Feb . 15. 1979

Department heads submi t Staff requcs ts to Deon s/Di l'ccto1·s

Feb. 15. 197<;

Issue Ope1·at i n9 forms and

Mar . 5, 1979

fJudget Office to meet with V.P. '5, President ilnd 9i ve
them collated Capita l r equests and · Instructions .

~uidel

ines

t1ar. 7. 19n

Deans/Di rectors submit Staff requests to lludcid Oftic:>

Mar . 13, 197g

D<;partment he.a ds submit Orer;rting requests to. Dean s/ ~i 1· c~tu~

Mar . 20, 1g79

V.P . 's and President submit Capital requests to Bud~et C" fic e

t1ar. 26, [g79

lludget Office to meet with V. P. 'san<! Presi.den c and gi\·._, t l,-.e:·•
collated Staff requests and instruct jon .

Apri l 2. 1979

Deans/Directors submit Oper;; ti ng requests to Bujget 0!. fi ~ e

April 4 •. 1g7g

Budget Advisory Ccmmi ttee to -review Capital requr:, ts ( ~ ; ·.d d.'ve ~op
cont i gency plan?)

Arril 4. 1979

Deans/Di rector·s submit hi gill i gh ts papers to Gdget Off~ c ~

Anri 1 17. 1979

V.P. 'sand President submit ~ t~ff t·eauests to llud ,:et (J-r r i ~,!

Apt·il 17. 1979

Budget Office to meet with V.P.'~ «nd rresic.Jont. and
collated Ope1·atin'J requests anct highliqhts P ~ P'• r

t1ay I. 197g

Bud<Jel Adv isory Conlni tlee tn reviel'l ',tatf

~-lay

v.r.·~ iu :ti Pre~idt~nt submit -npci"·J !:i_w., •·::·ques t:; .~ nd h. i_ ;·; · ~ !

I, I<i79

P,hQ t~ ;;,;.

req11~sts

:·/,t =>

letters (V.P . 's only) to !lud•!et Office
May 23. 1979

!ludoet J!.dv i so1·y Committee to rev i f:ll 1'lHO"G 1 Gudget 1\l:qlv '> t
(;<i tii Pr esident.)

~lay

l'•~t

21-31

t1ay 21-31

fludget together

rr~ t.1i· p l'.f~~- Cdt'd1 l~urlqr.t, ol. t.:.! in ifa:;.:;:dt.! illf•.n'I::.!UOn, u1.Jtd ~ :~ :.::. ·u,:s. . :
e:nroi!P~Pnt da ta, and otJtd::; nth;t.:· ,!dt c: i!S ~- ~qt .~t ·c j

-31-
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ADDENDUM TO REPORT OF AD HOC. COMMITTEE ON BUDGET PROCESS
July 2, 1979

I.

Add the following new sections 10.80.10 through 10.80.13 to the University
Hanual:
10.80.10 Budget Process. The Vice President for Business and Finance shall
publish and make available to all faculty a calendar showing key dates for the
annua 1 budget process which affect a 11 faculty, department heads and deans~
Dates of meetings of the Budget Advisory Committee (see 5.34.10 - 5.34.14)
shall be included on the calendar.
10.80.11 Department chairpersons shall actively solicit faculty participation
in the budget process of the department.
10.80.12 If the majority of the faculty in an individual department or unit
so chooses, it shall establish annually a small budg'e t task force to assist
the department or unit in analyzing needs and projected requirements. The
task force shall also make recommendations to the chairperson on priorities
regarding budgetary needs as well as in the allocation of funds in the existing
budget.
10.80.13 The Vice President for Business and Finance shall make available in
the University Library five copies of the budget request as submitted to the
Board of Regents when finalized for a given fiscal year.

II.

Replace the present sections 5.34.10 and 5.34.11 of the University Manual with
the following new sections 5.34.10 through 5.34.14:
5.34.10 The Budget Advisory Committee shall review the capital, operating and
personnal services budget request as developed during the budget development
process and advise the President prior to his final approval and submission to
the Regents. The committee shall review and advise the President on the follm<~ing:
supplemental priorities and requests, allocation or reallocation of
resources required for support of new programs or expenditure activities;
tuition~ fees, auxiliary income and any other income.
5.34.11 The coi11Tlittee shall also review quarterly presentations of the University's
budget status and advise on solutions or reallocations of funds dealing with
potential deficits or surpluses projected through the year. In addition, the
conmittee shall review and advise on the final allocation of the operating ·
budget as administrative decisions are made concerning allocations during t~ay
and June of each budget year.
5.34.12 This committee shall be available to the University community for
hearing and initiating the resolution of any inequities regarding budgetary
decisions.
5.34.13 The membership shall comprise four faculty members appointed by the
Faculty Senate; two staff members to be appointed by the President, who are not
part of the integral budget process by function; two undergraduate students appointed by the Student Senate; and one graduate student appointed by the Graduate Student Association. The Budget Director and the Vice President for Business
and Finance shall serve as ex officio non voting members of the committee.
Faculty and staff shall serve three year terms. Student terms shall be for two
years. Terms shall be served on a staggered basis. The chairperson will be
elected by the collTilittee.

~1eetings of the committee shall be scheduled as an integral part of
the budget development process. The committee shall also hold formal meetings
to review the status of the budget each quarter. These quarterly meetings shall
be attended by designees from the Faculty Senate, .Student Senate and Graduate
Student Association; these designees shall be chosen by the respective Executive
Committees of the organizations. Additional meetings may be called by the
chairperson- or any three members of _the committee.

5.34.14
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